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possessions ln 'North America and ail islands
adjacent to any 9ucli territories or 'possessions
except the colony of Ne.wfoundiand and Its de-
pendencles.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. These are ail em-
braced la the Dominion ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. We are taking la a
part of territory about which there may lie
somUe doult-the part, ling between the
heiglit of land in Ungava and the Labrador
coast. It wouid appear at fIrst sigbt as If
Rupert's Land included ail tbe territory
watered by tbe rivers tbat run from the
heigbt of land Into the Hudson bay, but
between the lieigbt of land la Ungava and
the Labrador coast«tbere Is a smali strip of
territory wbicb is ýapparentiy no man's land
at present.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Is tbere any danger
of this expression taking la ail thie Britisb
West India Islands ?

Mr. FIELDING. If tbey are la Nortb
America.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Tlie section says
'adjacent to.' 1 tbink tbere is a piece of
British territory on the mainiand la Centrai
America.

Mr. FIELDING. Tlie bon, gentleman re-
fers to British Gulana ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. No; near Honduras,
on tbe mniniand of Central America. I con-
fess I do not know thie names of ail the
British West ladies.

Mr. FITZPATRlCK. As ýfar as a declara-
tion of this pariament can affect it, we
miglit briag it la ; but I thlnk a declaration
of thîs sort wouid. be exceedlngiy useful to
us, because there afre Islands la tbe nortb
that belong to Canada, and aiready two
foreiga states bave entered into possession
of a portion of our territory. In order to
make my position clear, I may say that this
is taken from the Order in Councl wbich
was passed July lst, 1880-it is an adapta-
tion of tbat description.

Mr. BERGERON. Is tbat covered by tbe
Northwest Territories Act, or Is It some-
tbing aew ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Lt Is covered by the
Nortbwest Territories Act, except a littie
plece between Ungava and the Labrador
Coast.

Mr. BERGERON. Wouid it not lie lietter
to nvoid a description by saying that the
Nortbwest Territories Act is withdrawn s0
far as the provinces of Saskatceewanannd
Alberta are concerned ? If that is oei
wili remnin just as It Is for the rest

Borden), 1 do flot think there need lie any
discussion about it.

Mr. BERGERON. Tbere would be no dis-
cussion on niy part-the bon, gentleman (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) may be sure of that. But lie
bas heard some discussion, and that kind
of thiag would lie avoided If lie would sim-
ply withdraw the Northwest Terrftorýes«J
Act so, far as It relates to Saskatchewan
and Alberta, leaving It to apply to, the rest.

Mr. FITZPAýTRICC. I arn satisfied witb
it as it is,

On section 4-commissioner.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I suppose this is a

reversion to, wbat was the original form of
goverament of the Northwest Territories ?
Does thie lion. ininister follow the exact ian-
guage ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. It miglit be possible
to bave a commissioner appointed who Is
flot ia the Territories. It ndglit be possible
to, bave a commissioner witb bis headquar-
ters liere. Tbere would lie no reason wliy
the Minister of the Interior should not lie
commissioner of ahl tbese Territories, la
view of tlie tact tbat tliey extend over sucli
an immense area.

On section 5-council.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Is it intended la the

immediate future to act upon tliat, or is It
a power that-

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Lt Is a power tliat
is takea.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. No Immediate neces-
sity to exercîse it ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. No immediate ne-
cessity.

On section 7-disallowance of ordin-
ances.

Mr. SPROULE. Is this the same law that
relates to the Council of the Yukon Ter-
ritory ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes.
Mr. SPROULE. Exactly ?
Mr. EPITZPATRICK. I would not say

that it Is exactly tbe same language, but it
is tbe same thlng. It is the law applicable
to ail these territories originally before tliey
bad power of legisiation. Lt refers to tlie
power whicb the Governor la Council exer-
cises witb regard to disallowaace. A1 statute
of a province goes into effect unless dis-
allowed within a certain time. But la the
Yukon and other territories ordinances corne
into effect after they have been sÙbmitted
to the Governor la Council.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. This is iatended to 1Mr. SPROULE. I was referriiig to the
adnpt a description of this country contaîned. previous section-No. 6, ordinances by the
in an Order la Councl passed by the Im- Comimissioner la Council. There appears
perl autliorities. If we take the suggestion to be a difference between the Yukon and
-of tlie leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L. 'the Nortliwest Territories la tbis respect.
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